
 

NOTICE TO THE MEMBERSNOTICE TO THE MEMBERS
Meeting of the Board of DirectorsMeeting of the Board of Directors

Tuesday, April 11, 2023Tuesday, April 11, 2023
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM (PDT)6:30 PM - 8:30 PM (PDT)
Everyone is welcome!

Zoom Link - TBD
Meeting ID: 876 3150 0001

Passcode: 221251

This notice complies with SDBC Bylaws, Section III-L Meetings & Notice ofThis notice complies with SDBC Bylaws, Section III-L Meetings & Notice of
Meetings.Meetings.

Mike McLaughlinMike McLaughlin
SecretarySecretary
secretary@sdbc.orgsecretary@sdbc.org

 
Fiesta Island Time Trial again this weekendFiesta Island Time Trial again this weekend, and the weather will, and the weather will
be fabulous for fast, fun rides. I hope many of you will be able tobe fabulous for fast, fun rides. I hope many of you will be able to
ride, volunteer and support the series. The race season continuesride, volunteer and support the series. The race season continues
apace, with another set of great results form recent events,apace, with another set of great results form recent events,
including the Tour de Murrieta - see below for more details.including the Tour de Murrieta - see below for more details.

The April Board of Directors meeting is on Tuesday 4/11, so stopThe April Board of Directors meeting is on Tuesday 4/11, so stop
by and see how the club is organized and run, and see if you areby and see how the club is organized and run, and see if you are
interested in our open Sponsorship and Membership Directorinterested in our open Sponsorship and Membership Director
positions. positions. Members new and old are always welcomeMembers new and old are always welcome..

See you on the roads,See you on the roads,
Cheers,Cheers,

Simon Bott-SuzukiSimon Bott-Suzuki
President SDBCPresident SDBC
president@sdbc.orgpresident@sdbc.org

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87631500001?pwd=S0RUeEpOTzBpOG14M2VqZC9YOFBZQT09
mailto:secretary@sdbc.org
mailto:president@sdbc.org
https://www.sdbc.org/fiesta-island-time-trial/
https://bonnicilawgroup.com
https://www.sdbc.org/join
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
https://www.cafelaterre.com
https://www.uccyclery.com
https://source-e.net/sdbc-member-benefits/
https://www.risephysicaltherapy.com
https://www.sdbc.org/sdbc-clothing
https://www.sdbc.org/sdbc-clothing
https://clderm.com/
https://www.specialtyproduce.com/
https://www.letsdothis.com/us/e/campagnolo-granfondo-san-diego-192109
https://allevents.in/mobile/amp-event.php?event_id=200024285319333
https://www.switchbackvelo.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/a082331a-140c-4e4a-86a2-69d8c35aacc7.pdf
https://store.livefluid.com/
https://www.calbike.org/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=e45d90cf-37de-4e46-bd63-bb37d8ec86c0&sl_tc=CalBike_Report
http://app.strava.com/clubs/sdbc


Fiesta IslandFiesta Island
Time TrialTime Trial
Sunday April 9thSunday April 9th

Click Here for Info!Click Here for Info!

Fiesta Island Time Trials is San Diego's original time trial series sinceFiesta Island Time Trials is San Diego's original time trial series since
1998, sponsored by San Diego Bicycle Club. We use 1998, sponsored by San Diego Bicycle Club. We use WebScorer.comWebScorer.com
for for online registrationonline registration, timing, and results to streamline the, timing, and results to streamline the
process. Results will be posted after the last rider has finished.process. Results will be posted after the last rider has finished.
The race is held rain or shine! There are 150 riders maximum per day,The race is held rain or shine! There are 150 riders maximum per day,
and the event sells out very early. Entry is on a first come, first servedand the event sells out very early. Entry is on a first come, first served
basis. Sign up early on basis. Sign up early on WebScorer.comWebScorer.com..

Fiesta Island TT needing VolunteersFiesta Island TT needing Volunteers
To help with setup and teardown, April, 9th. Afterwards, breakfast willTo help with setup and teardown, April, 9th. Afterwards, breakfast will

be provided by SDBC. See volunteer link below.be provided by SDBC. See volunteer link below.

VVolunteer signupolunteer signup
Victor VargasVictor Vargas
Volunteer CoordinatorVolunteer Coordinator
volunteer@sdbc.orgvolunteer@sdbc.org

https://www.sdbc.org/fiesta-island-time-trial/
https://www.sdbc.org/fiesta-island-time-trial/
https://www.webscorer.com/register?raceid=300122
https://www.webscorer.com/register?raceid=300122
http://www.webscorer.com/fitt
https://volunteersignup.org/XKKPL


Men's Race ResultsMen's Race Results
Murrieta Stage RaceMurrieta Stage Race
3/24/23 to 3/26/233/24/23 to 3/26/23



Grand Prix, 04/01/2023Grand Prix, 04/01/2023
David Garcia, 1David Garcia, 1stst place, Masters 35+ 1-4 place, Masters 35+ 1-4
David Morrison, 4David Morrison, 4thth place, Masters 50+ 1-4 place, Masters 50+ 1-4
Conrad Hindert, 7Conrad Hindert, 7thth place, Masters 35+ 3/4 place, Masters 35+ 3/4
Sofia Schugar, 4Sofia Schugar, 4thth place, Women Pro 1-3 place, Women Pro 1-3

  
Circuit Race, 04/02/2023Circuit Race, 04/02/2023
David Morrison, 3David Morrison, 3rdrd place, Masters 50+ 1-4 place, Masters 50+ 1-4
Conrad Hindert, 8Conrad Hindert, 8thth place, Masters 35+ 3/4 place, Masters 35+ 3/4
Sofia Schugar, 4Sofia Schugar, 4thth place, Women Pro 1-3 place, Women Pro 1-3

  

Omnium Classification, 04/02/2023Omnium Classification, 04/02/2023



David Morrison, 4David Morrison, 4thth place, Masters 50+ 1-4 place, Masters 50+ 1-4
David Garcia, 9David Garcia, 9thth place, Masters 35+ 1-4 place, Masters 35+ 1-4
Conrad Hindert, 5Conrad Hindert, 5thth place, Masters 35+ 3/4 place, Masters 35+ 3/4
Sofia Schugar, 4Sofia Schugar, 4thth place, Women Pro 1-3 place, Women Pro 1-3

Complete Results Here!Complete Results Here!

David Gomaidy
Men's Cat Team Director

SDBCSDBC
Clothing StoreClothing Store LinkLink

The Password is:  Password is: sdbc2023sdbc2023

Our current 2023 SDBC team store is:Our current 2023 SDBC team store is:
OpenOpen

  
Our next 2023 SDBC team store is open and will close April 20thOur next 2023 SDBC team store is open and will close April 20th. If you. If you
have ANY questions about SDBC custom kit, please DO not callhave ANY questions about SDBC custom kit, please DO not call
Pactimo! If you have any questions about SDBC kit, please reach outPactimo! If you have any questions about SDBC kit, please reach out

https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/047cea3d-cbe6-4dc5-adcb-0ab2270e8db6.pdf
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select


to me. Please assume that your order will take a minimum of 4 to 5to me. Please assume that your order will take a minimum of 4 to 5
weeks 6 weeks!. You can check to see if there is any FedExweeks 6 weeks!. You can check to see if there is any FedEx
shipping information on your personal order in your SDBC Pactimoshipping information on your personal order in your SDBC Pactimo
store loginstore login.

Cheers,Cheers, 

Vali HolroydVali Holroyd
Clothing DirectorClothing Director
clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org

 

SDBC EventsSDBC Events
Here you can find SDBC eventsSDBC events for both the Current and Future

Months

Other events around San DiegoOther events around San Diego
Looking for Cycling Events around San Diego

�Look Here!Look Here!

mailto:clothing@sdbc.org
https://www.sdbc.org/events/?view=calendar&month=04-2023
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lu0oBziG1C3go3eL2t-xpuIJV18YaAwN0GJPnH4SEvOB_irqzJU4ZMZlEeL_Fi1PHmHAoeg1j4v42fS0E1HvGseiBkTkIRD6jfCB8pmiVteUZ7bnl4hRTvAs6ZVkpo0AxyP3njc1IwZnrhFOGzJId0q7GURI2SWRBFsTJS-q6LfwCXlEvklAwa9hmAB-8oAubj7IokSsuWlAIdcDAUMfG-ZlHGvPXUJ_CBoEA-Jn72wRYlI5kan77hjmNwuTNBGM1BMZtef6BBk04_xOPB3hrlYy5UIAgGqzHIIKZSV6Th2lvCcuIJHQ1xgx_avLOIgViW1aVEbg2qwJX-CC1WaOLrvQ1HcDJWBltHmUPFzbDgTMHroWVuc20EMout9lfAhn8PgV2mN8YAIbLx_jqHjNTe73B2PsgW1WCvmAYwrXdkX2Xjiq6wdQWSZwMTdqFJ1MJ7BtgrMxZgWXJt_JDpi8jdwL63tHLMpiRTR-ug6Ek9589OCg6m899fn5duVLhswIOdpKzJ-VgosHOLuIheCr27nxcdvqqecwbk3fOIA2138lzfAb3oBKmdMBGFImuFwjFeHMdFBF_VB0PVJUl4vk8tbFiZm4_ALA&c=Aa-_XNRIXzeUnX-0pKAIxQAenZX5LiExG4HqknPONIyCAJi_rOmBFA==&ch=N0S2BbKKxR9_WG5agpv5jiswD95r0HcAQnvh79ZGYciRjL54uqHI5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lu0oBziG1C3go3eL2t-xpuIJV18YaAwN0GJPnH4SEvOB_irqzJU4ZMZlEeL_Fi1PHmHAoeg1j4v42fS0E1HvGseiBkTkIRD6jfCB8pmiVteUZ7bnl4hRTvAs6ZVkpo0AxyP3njc1IwZnrhFOGzJId0q7GURI2SWRBFsTJS-q6LfwCXlEvklAwa9hmAB-8oAubj7IokSsuWlAIdcDAUMfG-ZlHGvPXUJ_CBoEA-Jn72wRYlI5kan77hjmNwuTNBGM1BMZtef6BBk04_xOPB3hrlYy5UIAgGqzHIIKZSV6Th2lvCcuIJHQ1xgx_avLOIgViW1aVEbg2qwJX-CC1WaOLrvQ1HcDJWBltHmUPFzbDgTMHroWVuc20EMout9lfAhn8PgV2mN8YAIbLx_jqHjNTe73B2PsgW1WCvmAYwrXdkX2Xjiq6wdQWSZwMTdqFJ1MJ7BtgrMxZgWXJt_JDpi8jdwL63tHLMpiRTR-ug6Ek9589OCg6m899fn5duVLhswIOdpKzJ-VgosHOLuIheCr27nxcdvqqecwbk3fOIA2138lzfAb3oBKmdMBGFImuFwjFeHMdFBF_VB0PVJUl4vk8tbFiZm4_ALA&c=Aa-_XNRIXzeUnX-0pKAIxQAenZX5LiExG4HqknPONIyCAJi_rOmBFA==&ch=N0S2BbKKxR9_WG5agpv5jiswD95r0HcAQnvh79ZGYciRjL54uqHI5w==


This 10This 10ththedition will be edition will be held on May 7held on May 7thth, meeting Pepper Park, 3299, meeting Pepper Park, 3299
Tidelands Avenue at 8:15am for a short advocacy, followed with theTidelands Avenue at 8:15am for a short advocacy, followed with the
ride out and around the Bayshore Bikeway leaving at 8:30. As this rideride out and around the Bayshore Bikeway leaving at 8:30. As this ride
is is on Sundayon Sunday, to avoid conflicting with regular club rides, it would be, to avoid conflicting with regular club rides, it would be
great if all club reps would organize a Sunday ride to joingreat if all club reps would organize a Sunday ride to join
us. Attached is the flyer as well as additional information. It would beus. Attached is the flyer as well as additional information. It would be
wonderful if the Council of Club reps could help promote this freewonderful if the Council of Club reps could help promote this free
memorial ride celebrating the life and work of the founding membermemorial ride celebrating the life and work of the founding member
of the Coalition.  We will once again have a short opening ceremonyof the Coalition.  We will once again have a short opening ceremony
with guest speakers. If you or someone else would like to say a fewwith guest speakers. If you or someone else would like to say a few
words, simply let me know.words, simply let me know.

Gordy Shields Memorial Ride InfGordy Shields Memorial Ride Infoo
Gordy Shields BridgeGordy Shields Bridge
Gordy Shields Memorial RideGordy Shields Memorial Ride

CLASSIFIEDSCLASSIFIEDS
Spinergy Wheels forSpinergy Wheels for

https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/d0179d8a-4040-4bbc-9429-2a5c56775661.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/70086ea4-32a8-4358-aa35-c89204e13d2c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/d0179d8a-4040-4bbc-9429-2a5c56775661.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/d0179d8a-4040-4bbc-9429-2a5c56775661.pdf


SaleSale
Click on image below for info!Click on image below for info!

For SaleFor Sale
Brand new, never taken out of the box!Brand new, never taken out of the box!

Elemnt Rival Multisport WatchElemnt Rival Multisport Watch
  

ELEMNT RIVAL Multisport Watch keeps the focus locked on yourELEMNT RIVAL Multisport Watch keeps the focus locked on your
performance, not your equipment. Using the intuitive ELEMNTperformance, not your equipment. Using the intuitive ELEMNT
operating system, RIVAL GPS smartwatch delivers a simple, yetoperating system, RIVAL GPS smartwatch delivers a simple, yet
powerful, user experience. Unique multisport features like Touchlesspowerful, user experience. Unique multisport features like Touchless
Transition, Multisport Handover, and Perfect View Zoom create aTransition, Multisport Handover, and Perfect View Zoom create a
seamless performance advantage whether training for a race orseamless performance advantage whether training for a race or
competing. Designed with a 64-bit color screen, ceramic bezel, andcompeting. Designed with a 64-bit color screen, ceramic bezel, and
Gorilla® Glass lens,Gorilla® Glass lens,  $199 OBO  $199 OBO  

Contact Vali at:Contact Vali at:
vdholroyd@gmail.comvdholroyd@gmail.com

mailto:vdholroyd@gmail.com


Newsletter SubmissionsNewsletter Submissions
Newsletter Submissions and Suggestions are encouraged. Deadline byNewsletter Submissions and Suggestions are encouraged. Deadline by
Tuesday Evenings. You may submit them to the SDBC Weekly UpdateTuesday Evenings. You may submit them to the SDBC Weekly Update
Editor at:Editor at:
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

Discount code forDiscount code for
club members of 35%club members of 35%

Code: SDBC2023-1Code: SDBC2023-1
Link: Link: store.livefluid.comstore.livefluid.com
New products now available (previously only available to our tacticalNew products now available (previously only available to our tactical
customers): customers): https://store.livefluid.com/collections/tacticalhttps://store.livefluid.com/collections/tactical
Shipping is free on all orders over $39 and to make it easy, we'll shipShipping is free on all orders over $39 and to make it easy, we'll ship
directly to each person.directly to each person.

Membership

Michael, your support makes a
difference! Thank you!

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership.

mailto:flam_ages0s@icloud.com
http://store.livefluid.com/
https://store.livefluid.com/collections/tactical
http://www.sdbc.org/join


Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

 

Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

    

 

San Diego Bicycle Club | PO Box 80562, San Diego, CA 92138

Unsubscribe weekly@sdbc.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent byweekly@sdbc.orgin collaboration
with

Try email marketing for free today!

mailto:membership@sdbc.org
mailto:weekly@sdbc.org
http://www.facebook.com/pages/San-Diego-Bicycle-Club/130117472213
http://twitter.com/#%21/SDBicycleClub
https://www.instagram.com/sandiegobicycleclub
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:weekly@sdbc.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=38751ec6-2e7b-4cfd-afe1-52d56d889705
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=38751ec6-2e7b-4cfd-afe1-52d56d889705
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